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DEADLY CONFLICTRAGES
WITHOUT ADVANTAGE
GAINED BY EITHER SIDE

FIRCiTl OIMP AfUn TUEN TXii? tant ra"way Junction which thc Ger-i moil uiME. Aiif irttiN int. mans aro using for provisioning their
OTHER IS REPULSED forÍ£; ¿The French havo made somo head-

. WITHOUT GAIN way *n Champagne und on tho west
slope of the Argono and have rcoccu-

r-r- pied Mtetmil-LcB-Hurlus and Messig-
17AI I IK"n lirriTiipn nea,,but elsewhere the situation ro-r A1_1_1ÍNV* WJb/_]iH__K mairie as it was. One thing is certain,

fAï TQ17Q ni?! AV neither front has been broken, all at-vnuOLO äJCLjyi temptB to do this having been re-
______ pulsed and while the German right

A?'?".» .
may be bending back a little it 1B nott-ecmans Are Strongly Entrench- yet outflanked.

*»_ _n«l Mn,,,, n___ SJ_:i- All this fighting has been carrieded «nd Have Been Heavily on in ra08t ecr¿,le weatner> a con.
Reinforced; Bombard- tinuouá po . which so often accom-

.
* pañíes battles filling the trenches withment Continues water and putting a brake on tho
i movements of men and horses.
' " The Prussian grip on the scattered

(By Associated Press ) Austrian forces in Galicia is hoi-ling
London, Sept. 21.-The. unnarall relentlessly. According to Petrograd

eled struggle on the River Aisne iadYlcee, the fortresses of Jaroslan is
which commenced a week ago Satur- be*g bombarded; Przeymel has
day. has developed into sice opera- been invested and General Danklin's
tions. Tho two armies. strongK on- army' which 18 retreating toward
trenched, rie carrying on an artillery Çf£l'P*fi ba8 been surrounded, 'the
duel, while thc infantry makC3 at- ctpeure of the town of Dubiecko, on
tackB and counter attacks whien are the San' by tho Russians bas cut
in tho nature _t rortios from a bet Przemysi off from the western armies,sieged fortress. fi0 that-it must now rely for defense

Occasionally'' ouo of tho other gains U£)on th3 Austr!an a«0 German army
a little ground but it ls so little that corps which are there. "?
the opposing forcer remain in tludr IGeneral Dankl is believed to be
trenches or take up nositlons in new in a d,f'ercnt Position. Driven out ot
entrenchments' immediately behind South Poland and separated from the
Hmso ironi' which thoy are driven. maln body of tbo Austrlan army> be|It la now becoming tho convictions ba8 boen compelled to make a race
of military men that nothing but out- for Oracow, he was. according to ac-
flanking movements can have any countB, beaten by the Russians,
serious effect on either army. The The Russians are now so sure of
Germans, according to their own of- Ga,lcla that they are now organising,
ficial report, have been, strongly rein- ft clvl1 government for that region as
forced, both i on tholr right, where well as for BukoswLria the Austrian
Gci> Von Kiuck is making a stubborn crow° land ef which they are com.
stand in almost impregnable positions DlÎLt0 Pewters.
on the hills north of tho Aisne and in Tba CermanB have retaliated to

Costa, becabsô of líe valúe as the key JT Me^r^f!^rH^^^to important edmmuhioationo that th^F work in Galicia Is completed.
! wiil> Improve a» their connections for Tke Montenegrins and Servians aro
attack or retreat, .that has led the "POT£ed ±° W meeting with success
Germans to continue the bombard- aDtt tbe Montenegrins aro nw ap-

: mcnt ,w,hlch has resulted in tho', de- Preaching Jgg*BtrucÚon of the .famous cathedral: T». e*Dl°u °* the G,ermfn_^ruThl8. bombardment, has been of the Emlen ip the Ba£.?.of Bengal has
most severe kind and is being, di- f.*««"* a Bt r itt ^ft"d{,-K2^S2reeled from Brlmont, which the ^V&^^i^ï^^^tSS-French recaptured but -lost r^aln* »<> a»ow M»e SJ§i_L^^«£_^tS' and from bther hills around the town, P/-7° rf" îlrst J*100;.'? til rh"n»..andMB of deadly character, Tho Braden to get.»Way-from tho China

. French have brought up additional coast. .3. :l tJ..heavy artillery in.cn attempt to drlvo J* T»«&r* ll'K I.Í_a t£the Gormans out of those hills, for warning pf an Ital«m captain that
until this ia done1 tho rituatlon in the m?r » "rI"Bh^tea,mf^ Itfa«"town mUfet do difficult into the bands of tho Emden. It isZn Si of tho a î& iett the French "«ppo«fl ^at Brit«h ^arahips ¿reclaim another advance on tho right WX«* toL$f&^î& 'iï3^bank of ¿he River Olsó'os far ss the Vg* hftVf &J^$M%£M?&heights of Lasslgny. west of Noyon; Pf*T* b°\ "Iv% which has boon Um center -or'heavy Replug out or the way or .heir ene-

fightlng for à week past. m.les- ._.l!5_^l"ï!^^ BÉV. ÍI. H. BUBR18S RESIGNS
;-«T ; SAWS va* \JL litj AIDUD ¿I tl UL IU \JA OVUUV

district, whoro tho Gormans, a French ^ . g j¿¿|_- tuL'Aw flTT i hnrrh. Ff-official communication says, haye W^S¡MÉh^m s¿hurcb»
... boon ropulRäa' at all pbints with con- ,e«5U>e December 2*».

:>-:^Äwil^nf^ü^^ difficult i^ß^M^^^^lcountry over which to make kn ad^ rlBS, pastor ot the Shady OrOye church
VÂnèe.nThe plateau of Orabnrte is ot 1er the past seven years, presenten nw
lihiestomv formation; Vwlth tho sldèè resignation ^t^^ongregation ^onalmost ns perpendicular as «wallar. the fe^_^^^ÍÍ_SS^Ív¿?"

. valley ih wet Woátber. bécomlng quag- fmS^^^S^SSW^lSSmireSv It':.wa8 ron this valey just À P^Him^M^^lS^&Century*; ago thot 'BIuchbr failed ^to among the members that the relaUons
check Napoleon. have beon sovered.
Tho' aillos apparently have scaled . -'-" .-

/ tho walla of the plateau and now hold Carotkers te^Sumtertliö heights, hut ahead of them, they C. A. Itcesa and S, sf. Caruthors loft
havo fourtd Von Kluok in great Rock Hill yesterday for Sumter, where
strength and] now are awaiting thb|they will open'.a,store for the Colum-
outcome of the attempt to ium his,bia/Tailoring Company.. Mr. Reese
flank, wlilch would clear the road for, will remain there until the details for
them; The Fr'èhch lUThyv^ which is try- . the opelng have been r attended to
lng to work aroubd the aerman right, Mr .. Carathers, who has been manager
1B pushing it» way slowly. Starting of the Rock Hill store will manage
from Compigne.: it reached Noyon, tho Sumter store. Ho is succeeded
o nd, today ii? oñ the. heights of Laasig- there by J. H. Bowling, formerly masa«
ny^ Ito nejtt -ohlective point ts Torg- ger of tho Anderson store,
nier, 1 ? milos from _aon, aa impor-| eLwflh-Htgu- abroiti cnitwyp hrdlu

\witty"Their Baronets
(By.Associated^ÇxeWyi,-' ne.)lthe.Óiaei and Wo^nk:^p inbalIPi Tu^ar?a_a^^ Î^ÂÎrcï^^.Tdr«>«;...Ç:-.«**to«-- r their.ro- oûif£u(oTQ ^ actually-come handcord of rfaring achievements. - Late to hand. y" \

last night in a costly bayonet enooun- Recklesanesa displayed at the be¬
ter they broker through tho German beginning of hostilities, with the r»-
linea: without firing mcic than a few stiltant carn_»e through tho machine
shots and recapturea »nd brought r'vnv, has almoat disappeared and ev-
hack fou,r fieM.guna apd the French ery movement ot th« attacking'and de-
troop» lian siiandoned them tho pre,-' fending troops la carried out with thc
viona day;: They, seemed to disdain utmost caution until the moment of
the hwirderous rifles and machine guns actual contact/ The Geririana hava suf-
which fired pponjthem. refusing tallis- fered moat to tke engagements for. the
t«i to the, officars who tried tb keep French, troops from 'Africa and the
them und*r coyer. - British infantry are ; *epts With the
ûold steel again played a consider- bayôùet,,and they wait until they are

abie putt today; iii the hattie of tho So close that a aolck daah'hrings thom
tuiortnous hosts fighting along the Als- together. .

SECRETARY McADOO INSISTS
THAT THE MONEY BE

CIRCULATED

MAKE LOW RATES
Interest Must Not Be Excessive-

Deposits Will Be Withdrawn
If Law Is Violated

(By Associated Press.)
Washington. Sept 21.-A warning to1 national banks which have received

? government funds to aid crop movingI or which have received emergency
currency, not to charge excessive in¬
terco t rates or to refuse legitimatecredits, was given out tonight by Sec¬
retary McAdoo in a formal statementdealing with the* present situation inthe cotton growing States, The secre¬tary declared that he would not hes¬itate to withdraw government depos¬its from offending banks or to refuseto issue emergency currency to ihem*Nd Henson for Pessimism.
Aside from this Warning, Mr. Mc¬Adoo announced there is no reasonfor the cotton producer and manufac¬turer to feel pessimistic. He.express¬ed;the belief that thero soon must be

an increased demand for cotton andadded:
"If the banks, the merchants andthe manufacturers throughout theSouth will quit taking counsel of feav|and will go forward with confidence,the. situation will,' I believe, improvestill further."
"Complaints havo bebo made to me,"said the secretary's statement, "that

some of the.national banks which arethe beneficiaries of the government de¬posits and which are receiving thenational -'bank currency, are chargingexcessive rates of interests on loans,las VyeU as'restricting'credits. I haveordered that a careful Investigation'bo made immediately,Will Withdraw Deposits
are refusing to extend legitimate cred¬its; or are charging excessive rates ofInterest fpr*government funds, depos¬ited with them. I shall not Visítate to!withdraw government funds from thebabka and refuse to issue emergencycurrency.to banks which I,am convin¬ced are not making use of ,it upon -rea- ]sonable terms for the benein of'thebusiness community.All National Banks Included.*This applies not to national banksin the cotton states, but in other sec-'tiona of tho country. It must be re-1membered that the issuance of this so-called emergency currency rests by jlaw solely, within tho discretion of thtsecretary of tho treasury. I shall notknowingly exercise thai, discretion infavor of any bank or banks which fallto make uso of It at reasonable ratesof Interest for the benefit of the. com.-
marco and bustueBs of tho country.Encouraging Report s
"A decidely encouraging develop-mont in the cotton situation is the re¬sumption of export shipments from jGalveston.
Thesp reports with others from KewYork indicate that the foreign demandtor. cotton is reasserting itself and thatit will Increase 'in. volume."

AUSTRIANS REPULSED^ \%
After Two Days* Battle Immense

Army tn Full Betreut.
(By Associated Press.)

Paris, ept. 22-3:36 a. m.)-AHaves dispatch from Nish, Servia,says:
"After several day» ot battle nearKroupani, ten milos from the Bof>-nlan .birrder, Ja ; which $50,0*00 Ar.s-trians were engaged, the Austrianssuffered a complete 'defeat and are

flying in panic from the banks of the.River Drina.,- 1.ÎThe' Servians, who called back)thèjr troo pfc In Byrma for this hattie,.how are advancing toward Svornik.
. "On the River Sate an Auatriáa de¬
tachment tried to capture tho town
of Shabatsv-forty miles west ot Bel¬
grade, but-twas thrown .back with
great josses."

(îermans Drlyen Back

On the Battle Front, Sept ¿1.-The
western wing of the German army, Jhas laen: thrust back . about. 7 miles \
durlnk the last 48 heure a« a. sëQuel jto the : continuous fightln* tia? «n? jnight. ? '^M .: - jBoth the ' armies.' despite almost eu- >parbuman fatigue,show the utmost de- ;
termination' not to yield an Inch of
ground without terrible straggle, bptfth« fresher troops at the. disposal of*
Ul* aîîlëd corùuittûâers Gradually fore-!ed the Germans to recede*j
LOOKS LIKE INrif^SâfEHTOF ..NETTBAJtrrï..LAWS !,
' Rlchtnond. Va.;' Sept 21-The Brit-
leh government today .placed sn orde*hM'tor ÍW0 set» ot artillery uarA
heat'V^ ioO cavalry «audits to
«orltf fí.f ílfillunrtf In 'A Wftekft- It-fal.
understood cavalry and artillerymoteta- Usó are being «bought in Vir¬
ginia.

INSTANTLY KILLED
MISS CHRISTINE MAXWELL I

MET SUDDEN DEATH

IN AN AUTO WRECK
Owner cl Car and Young Lady of |

This City Lost Their Lives
N When MachineTurns Turtle

Friends and relatives in Andersonreceived telegrams yesterday morn¬
ing from Charlotte, N. C., advisingthem that Mrs. Christine Maxwell,who was born and reared in Anderson
county, had been killed .Sunday nightin an automobile wreck. For a timelt was hard to obtain any ot the de¬tails of the sad affair but when theCharlotte newspapers arrived it wasfound that tho car in which MISBMaxwell was riding, together withseveral companions, was wreckedwheu 10 miles' from Charlotte, anaMiss.Maxwell and John J. Craig woreboth killed. feMiss Maxwell was eighteen yearsold and a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.J. D. Maxwell,'formerly of this city.She ls survived; bV one sister, Mrs.R. R.' Clinard of Wtnston-Salem, N.C., and four brothers^ J. D. Maxwellof Anderson, F. D. Maxwell of Ander¬
son, John Maxwell of. Richmondr Va.,arid Janies F." 'axwell bf Knoxville,Tenn.
Miss Maxwell. had hundreds offriends and was a young .woman ofunusual charm. She has visited here

a number of times since ehe moved
away from Anderson.
. A complete story of the said affairis contained in the fpllowñig articlewhich appeared in yesterday's Charlotte Observer:.

"Mr. John J. Craig, secretary of thoEd Melton Company and one. ot themost popular and: promising youngmen of the city and Miss ChristineMaxwell, daughter of Mr.'arid Mrs.-
J. D. Maxwell^who live at 1605 Srlîouïovnrd, Dilw«»rih, were. tryuáatlkf^^iSLoï^hvl#K^^äiÄ?^L-Mr. Craigs high/power, seven pas¬
senger touring-car In which .they wereriding was overturned en tho States-ville road, ono half mile north of Crof-[ts and 10 miles from CL arl otto. Mr.
David: J. Craig of Statesville, a bro-ther of Mr. John M. Craig, ruid Mr.[W. Heyward McCabe, Jr., who wereIalso in'the car were both painfully,but not seriously injured while John
Fingers, the. colored chauffeur, . had
his leg broken.

Sharp Tum In Road.
"The distressing accident occured atthe sharp turn in the road where it |creases the A. T. & O. railway jun

opposite Mr. R. M. Beaty's residence.The road wh|ch is almost a straight¬away, had been newly surfaced and ,tsexceedingly fast, which combined with
the fact .that there is an exceedinglysharp right angle turn at this point,mákes it very dangerous to save any ex¬
cept thc exceedingly careful drivers.This 1B attested by the fact that three
moro or less serious accidents have
occured st thi* .point.within the past
year. Last, night Mr. Craig was' nu
doubt hurrying to reach the city ber
forc it grew too late and the car waspossibly moving at a rapid rate o'
speed: It.is certain tbat the car reach¬
ed the sharp turn before the driver
was.aware, ot als difficulty and then
be could not pull the wheel enough to
keep the road.- A small telegraph polestanding on the outer rim ot.the road
was snapped .off and the car turned
completely over. Mr. Craig wadi
thrown clear of tho machine and also
was Miss Maxwell. They were both
p.eyerely bruised about the.head. Mr.
Craig being killed almost Instantly.Miss Maxwell lived for possibly ten orfifteen minutes but she was so fear¬
fully shaken that she never regainedconsciousriesuv Mr. David Craig was
thrown on his forehead and sustained
a sharp cut. Ho was also cut about
the face ana bruised about the neck
and- body. When assistance reachedhim he was so dazed' that he could
not account for hie condition. All he
remembered at the time was the ma
chine,.leaving the road. Mr. McCabe
had. his wrist severely sprained andit'^iw stated last night that one of the
small bones had been broken. He
waa'9-also smashed up severely and
Sustained small cuts.and bruises all
over his head and body. Ho waa the
least Injured of the five, however. The
colored chauffeur, who was at the
wheel had bis leg broken and suffered
also a compound fracture of the hip.:. Tr!? te «t-í^TÜfe
' <*Mr. Craig, Miss MWoll/ MrMcCabe had left thecltr yesterday af-»
terriodn for- tî»o pu» i/oss o» ¿rívíns %*»»
to Statesvüle to visit Mr. Craig's bro¬
ther, -Mr. David j. Craig. . They er¬
red in Statenville safely and after
vug>sapper, started back to Char¬

is,: and ;Mr. David Craig had JoinedfpÊCttf tor the retara-trip. The
.JUA chauffeur was dririög,

WILSON TAKES
BEST METHOD

PRAYS FOR PEACE BUT WILL
NOT OTHERWISE

MIX IN

OPPORTUNE TIME
A Waiting Policy Is Best For the

United States Until Belliger¬
ents Ask For Intervention

(By Associated Press.)Washington. Sópt, 21.-While- Pres¬ident Wilson told his callers today ho
was "prayerfully working for peacein Europo," it is known that for the
present he will'take no runtier stepscither to sound tho bclligcronts orotherwise press the offer of thoAmerican government to mediate. Tho
president indicated .that he was stu¬dying tile host method and most op¬portune time for the United States to
exrri. lt»* Influence for' a cessation ofthe confect.
The general view among adminis¬

tration officials is that none of the
bei:.0erents ls receptive as yet to a
dscusson of peace terms, and with a
feeling of resignation,- the progressof the opposing armies is awaited.

State department officials are ab¬
sorbed in discussions of' neutrality.Ther labors will be Icsseued. how¬
ever, through tho announcement of
definite rules governing merchant
Kiii ps written by Foburt 1 JU lining, act-
lng secretary of state, and issued yes¬
terday. The rules represent an ad¬
vanced stand on the part of a neutral
government aud are expect* 1 lo rorve
a.i on important-.precedent in interns-
lineal law.

Tlie diplomatic representativos ot (

Great Britain, France and Germany
called on Mr. Lansing /Within tho (same hour today, but on different
missions. Haniol Von ..Haimhausen,
counsollor of the German. ombanj;y,IOt«pj^c^>Äaroh Von Schoén. jfa.r- ;
bassy nt Tokio. Sir Cecil Spring-
Rice, tho «British ambassador, dls>-
cussod neutrality rules. Juins JusBe-
rand, tho French ambassador, for-
n-.orly delivered the protect of his
government agalum the burmug ot
tue cathedral at Rheims Tin: ambas¬
sador spoko with feeling .as ho ex¬
plained the- loss of tho famous struct- <
uro. i

FRENBH CLAIM VICTORIES
' '

Assort That Germans llave Been Be« «
pulsed at Points. 1

Parts, Sept. 21.-Tho following of- Jflclal announcement was given out lu \Poris toduy: '

"First: On our left wing on the «jright bank of Ibo river Oise, we hav<*
advanced, as far as the heights of
_a1sBlgoy wost of the Nyon. To the
eaBt of tho Olso and to the north, of
the river Ahmo tho Gormans have
given evidence of a recrudcBeuce of
E.CÍÍvitv.

"In 'tho1, roglon of Craonno there
have been .violent encounters which
did not stop short of bayonet charges.
The enemy has been everywhoro re¬
pulsed with considerable losses. In
the country around Rheims the enemy
m_ not. undertaken tho infantry at¬
tack, confining themselves to artillery
cl.argea, directed against our front,
with heavy guns'..
"Second: On the center in tho Cham-

gaigne country and on tho western
slopes of tho Argonne river and ex¬
ception being made bf Souay, we have
taken Mensll-Les-Hurlina and Masslg-
ncB. In thé court- of Woewo district,the enemy still bolds -tho -region of
Thlau court and has cannonaded Has-
sonchatel.
"On Our right wing. Loraine and the

Vosges, there is nothing, new. The
Germans are fortifying themselves in
the vicinity of Delmlet, to thessouth of
Chateau Salins."

Wireless Call forbid.
(By Associated Press.)

8itka, Alaska, Sept. 21-*The United
States cruiser Buffalo picked up an
"R O. 8." call from the United States
cutter Tahoma. which is fast ion a
reef and in serious danger, 90 miles
west of Kiaka Island of the Aieutlau
chain. The Takoma has nine officers
and sixty-three men aboard.

.

the telegraph post, had not stood
where it did, the car would hardly
have turned over. As It was the car
turned turtle, Mr. Craig and Miss Max¬
well-both were thrown out and the
other occupants hurled through thc
slr to the aoft ground nearby."
Miss Maxwell's body arrived In An¬

derson laat night at ll o'clock over' the
Piedmont & Northern line and waa
carried to "the home of Mrs. F. D.
Mackley st. the Bleckley place.V'^The.funeral services wil bô held there m
Wednesday morning at ll o'clock add
interment at Sliter Brook cemetery
will follow. Rey. O. L. Martin, pastor
ot tho ol.banrn Baptist church will
conduct the service» and. the follow¬
ing young men will act ail pall: bear¬
ers: W.F.' Marshall, Melvin H.
Heans. John Major. Thoa. H. HUI, W.
E. Watson and Archie Cathcart, i

.' c- w& " .<''?'¿' .y :,? / 1

ALL ENGLAND AWAITS
NEWS FROM THE FRONT

WITH MUCH ANXIETY
o ti o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o VAGUE REPORTS RECEIVEDö TO HELP FARMERS o DO NOT COVER SITUA-

o- o TION SATISFACTORILY
o Washington, Sept. 21. o
o -A government loan of o .!"
o 5500,000,000 to cotton o LITTLE COMPLAINT
o farmers at the rate of £35 o FROM POPULACEo on a bale, was advocated o

" ' " "J

b before the house banking o
t

o and currency committee o Knowing Thai British Troops
o today by southern con- o Have Lost Heavily Englisho gressmen and representa- o People Shpw Remark-,o tives of the National Far- o ^?T?^yf$:VTffirZô mers Union. Representa- o able Peticr.co
o tive Henry, of Texas, who o

'

?

o favored the loan urged c.! (By Associate* Press}:o the committee to stop the o landon. Scpt^^Thr patienceo issuance of emergency cur- o with which tho British people await
o rency, which he said o nows ,rom tfao army is. as remarkable
o would not relieve the situ- o XAÍ^0?^v tbo British troops haye been engagedY. ., . J i , ,

0 for a week in a terrible b>tWp. the cúl-o Mr. Henry said banks in o mination of which h^s 'gdhe' bn wUhV
o the south are withholding o tw"' or three brief respites.; ' sine*'
o the.currcncy from the cot- o Jgg*^y^ÄiÄ"W »g«o ton farmers, who needed o httrde;t flgntlnK throiwn¿S>¥iid^tbato immediate help. He want- o the death roll casualties wilt be heavy,o cd it apportioned among o thay B'eem;.td re^nU^ ibat in^x--
o Southern states, according o hora*10 m"ttorW

. .. J, ,. .« on them these days oii's^»«BBe ando to cotton production- in o from \he ne^pa^mMimbmißo 1913 and suggested the b little complaint la b$a>dy-Vv/>,o loans be made through o Tho last official rop^rtTéVeailng any
o uanks or by postmasters, o detû"l °i tho ríí5!tU,£ n^*W *aa-

n
*J * . published on Thursday . night. Thatv o report waa not long and dealt for tho? oooooooooooooooo most part with scattered iriejdehts ot->l-v
-- Flold Marshal Slr John French's ad*ALLÏES BURIED vanco »Balnat ibo Gorman.right wing.om¿ B>V eiTxw« "dropped the cûrtita;iÂWftiréhtû*SIDE JBY SIDE of September,1«. wThe latter official ;l^rt»Äe "bee»~-. terso bulletlns^-wh!^^Conree- -cr-»ante- Marked ttv*?r?~?*>*per»cniTÍ^»»u:SfUifÄ^Äfe1*ü»^5¡5

~ ~
.

A on th lr -»pr: rawing thu prögresK'b*uraves; benaan* Are the battle tram, Fithose bulletins í¿ve
Cremated merely announced accomr.lishQd.mcvcSIn the war same, like cable reports of

,
» an international chess match.
. Tho government has made the conn*(By Associated Press.) ,. try understand that the requirementsLondon, Sopt. 22.-Tho Dally Tel- of secrecy overshadow all other con"jgraph's Etnovlllo (south of Alsne) stdorations.

^respondent in a dispatch dated Sun- Tho part that British' officers arolay, says: playing is overshadowed by tho bare"Tho sixth day or tho battle is hoing testimony of the casualty lhste; Sovenought with tho same ceaseless oner- hundred an ninoty^sevea officers arety as wore the provious phases. Very among tho killed, wounded ami mies-' !little ground is won or lost. Tho ar- lng, which is a percajutígo' but of allllkry is engaged in an ineinuant roar proportion to the IosïSelh thc ranks,md the troops aro being given little One hundred and thirty'officers hayerest. boon killed, ono hun^fe^'; fand eight"Every trench on tho Weat has been bave boen wounded' andr'twenty-nine .':won by tho greatest sacrifice. Some aro missing. V/,«,v" ',if the British regiments have paid Many of tho missing must later bo¡rory dearly but tho Fronch baw recorded as killed. A...Wnought up fresh heavy ordinances an- Tho King's Royal Rifles' and tho?>o th Hr Iti sh and Frölich rein fort e- Suffolk regiment, each havji:¡had twon-nonts are hurrying to tho lino through ty-five.officers hilled anil^ounded ; the.ho railway to Boissons, directly bo- Uhlans Highlanders kllte&^)treuty~-.ind the British position. th:,«c; Cameron. Jíighlánásrs ahd the"All the while the battle has. pro- Cheshire regiment each- 1U.seeded, a small army of civilians has Lístod by ranks tho names of colo¬reen out burying tho dead. Fronch and nels number 32 and captains 246.british soldiors are being buried to- The. homes of mauy ,.yf tho best ?.'"..pether, nearly always ¿lose to where known families in tbo km^-tom are inbey fell, and their graves mark tho mourning. Lieutenant. Wyfcdatn, of:ourso of the battle. do Coldstream guards, {tilled tn ac-"The German dead are buried. Their t:°n' was tho only son,pf the late Rt.>odles are placed on plies of *wofd, oil Honorable Georgo Wynham, at onos poured over them and the pyre 1B time chief secretory for Ireland. Lieut,ighted." ' Lockwood, of the Bamo regiment waa
-- tho nephew of tbe Lieutenant Colonel-.Emperor Strongly Guarded. Tho Right Honorable A.-. lt. M. Loch-.._» wood, ono of tho most popular mern-

ÄlÄ accorulnS J\%«£T*3^^%^-o a Paris dispatch to the Exchange °¡¿?^t'^^^^íSSSSStTelegraph Company. Thousands of ""ft'TofflolRlÏÏi ÂKrÂÎ'

roop* are stationed around the l^\to^^°^^S««^S^S^ *
lon where ho resides. To guard ' "iT^gainst possible raids by French om" maJ t^ r^",ÄÄ^iuSä.viators, a squadron of aeroplanes » 22gS?^ÄSB^äSSiS5?2 "

n constant readiness to best off -t-!^^
English Are Charge^
With Using DthnlMn

Bullets On^Úerlñnam.
(By Associated PreBS.V the sharp nickel potntqà Oerfan buî*

'

Ansehen. (Alx LachappelleL Sept, Jets. T*JT*fo^£-;*Wr^51-The head of thé Red Cross dlvl- formly good, ho deolarod, and made
lion In Rhineland today shownd Am- small wounds and did>a^.«^read, -

uican correspondents dum dUm bdl- According to the OfBdW'jrWOTy. he
eu». 1.000 of which, he said had been treated. German wonano* l%fco 5.had
'onnd on English soldiers taksa at been shot with Sngllsih buckshot,
daubeuge. The end of this bullet -ras Tho Red Cross chief said he had
tnjacketed and tipped with lead which seen a Red Cross automobile tired on ?:
»Btalned a copper core. It was a .46 at Battiste by Belgian civilians. Ho
»'.ihre rr-ké, similar to cartridges told a remarkable «»tory ot a Belgian
ised for big game. Tbeso soft nosed telephone giri at MÙ|^mpWUR@mitote have caused ugly injuries to phoned Belgian officer« at the \*JtíB
he .German wounded wheh he had that they were not properly placing
)ersonally treated, said the Red Cross their sheila. By following ^asi§H|he sharp nickel pointed Oorman bul- tlons they were ahle.to r«aWlMwiti^^HThe-officer spoke without animus firing effectively and - thé téléphonekd only gave evidence, which ha said girt waa killed by> shot ;wnlck des-
ie had personally gathered. He said troyed thc office from which shs was
vtanbego. The. end bf these bulletseta directing the operations.


